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-THE LITTLE MATCH GIRL.
,* ' A NEW YEAR STORY.

M7IYIT D4PIBII POET ADDEELSOrt
. • •Itivas, so terribly cold. It snowed, and the

ruveng,begrin to be dark; it was also the lastevening in the year—New Year's Eve. On this
:cold;dark evening, a poor little-girl went into the`street-with bare head and_ naked feet: It is true,h h hs s oes on -sr en s e went from hoine; but
-Of What use were -they? They were very large
-w

- 13hties'. bee mother had last worn them; they:1.--ereAoo...large; and the little one lost them inhurrying over.thestreet, as two carriages passed
~-.;_quickly by. One shoe was not to be found, and
..:.ithenther ahoy ran away, with, ,saying-he could

for abredle when lichadchildren himself.
h The little girl now-rent on her small naked feet;

•%' Whielfwere red and Moe with Cold—she carried apriirnieerof matches in her old aproh, and held the
her hand: No one had bought of herthe whole_ day; no one had givealier afarthing.

_.Poolthing!' She Wail-hungry and benumbed with•Cold, and looked so doe-nicest! The anow,flaket,
•sTell'on her.yellow hair, whi'ch. curled so prettily
!:-.- sinantid her neck but she did not.heed that. - •

The lights shame outfrom all the -windows, and
there was such a delicious smell of roast beef in

r-street—itWas a New Year's Eve, and she;11pin* of that -She -sat down in `.a corner be.,,tween _two houses--the one-stood a little mole
tn;f_orWanl in',the street than the other—andidrew up';',•.bilr'l legs,utider her to'warm , herself, but shaver-...2-Still"molder; and she durst riot go horrie;' she hitt
-"!trot'lsold any' Matches or got a single farthing!
-Her father,would.beat her—and. it was so cold at's,7home- rhey bad only the roof directly overtheir,andd-thete the-wind - whistled in, although straw

andraga Were stuffed inthe largest Crevices.
• Her little hands' were almost benumbed with

"."eold; •Altll a' rittle thatch might ;do some good,
thirst she only draw one out -of thebundle,strike

• —it on the wall, end warm her fingers. She drew "Ihift-7.ritclil— how it burnt! •It was a warm,
- ._Clefirllatrie, that- of a candle, when she held-*her; hand sround it—it tram: strange tight I TheAiitle girl thought she sat by a large iron stove
- with brass halls on the' top,the fire burned so

and warmed -so., well I - Nity, What was
that?':.The little girl, stretched out her feet to

zi warm them too; when the flame,went out, the
*stave 'vanished, and she sat with a ramp of 'the;burnt thaich her laand. Another was struck—,

";it, titian, it shone, and when the light fell on the
•^Nvallitlecame transparent as crape. She lookeddirectly into the room where the roasted -goose,

,„."., :ituffeclwith apples and prunes, steamed sachem*.
•,•" inglron the table, Which was, laid out and co-
: yered with a shini ng.white cloth and floe porcelain
, service.. What was still more splendid, the goose
—spina; off the dal and waddled (*thug the floor,:ivitifit'.knife and fork in itsback; it camgdirectly

~, tattle poor girl. Here the match -went out,
and therewas only the thick cold wall to beseen.She"struck'another match. Thenshe. sat underthe Most charming Christmas tree—it was still
larger and •rn"ore ornamental than that, she hadSeenthrough the glass door at the rich merchant's,the last.Christmax; a thousand candles burnt on

'the: green branches; and motley picture's, likethose Which Ornament the. shop windows, lookeddawnat her, The little girl lifted• up both her
..hands—•then the match was extinguished—the
naeny:,Christmas 'candles rose higher-and "higher;'she saw; that they- were bright .stars one of thein-feil, ,and madea fiery stripe in' the sky. -'"Nowone,dies," said the poor girl, for old grand mother,'Who alone bad been kind to her, but who was-now-dead, had told her that when a star falls, a,sail goes up no God! ,

: - She again struck a match against the waltilt-shone' elf around,• and her old grandinother stood'in, the *lustre! so shining, so mild and blissful.Grind-mother!" exclaimed the little girl, "oh,take-rue With your 1'know you will be gone
when ,the match goes out—like the warm...:stove, the delicious roast goose, and the delightful

-Chriatriaas-tree' and she' struck in haste the re-
mainder Of .alf her matches that were, in her bun-die—she would not. lose Sight of grand-mother,aria the matchesshone with such brilliancy-thatit was* clearer than broad daylight. Grandmotherhail never before looked so pretty, so great; shelifted the. poor little girl up, in her, arms, and theyflew so high, in'splendor and. joy ;l there was noine hunger—they were with God -

swat the little girl sat in'the corner by the housein.the cold morning hour, with red cheeks, andwith-iSmile round her mouth—, dead:—frozendeath, the last evening of the oldyear.
-.New Year's morning rose over the little corpse,

as it sat with its matches, of which a bundle wasflora. -Shelled been trying to warm herself, saidthey: Hut no. one knew. .what beautiful thingsshe tad Seen-4n what gladness and splendor she•hadeintered with her old grandmother into. theNowYear's joyi

From the Mamie Retitle.The airlift:ll Sitiret of Itltuionry.-Diocoverd

...:
~ . : Izruttraroms, June,, 27,1848.

'''..t.ditor, lirview:The following incident needs._ ,neither preface nor .torpment—it speakei for it-self. „Ifyou think, it worthy of. publications; youwill please give it a placeia your.neitnumber.
-On a milk, to,a neighboring city recently, I call-ed atrthebruise of my friend 8., with whom I had

' long- been; acquainted. To my . astonishment I
, found his ladyreading a Masonicpap,er: :I askedher what change had come over herthat she could

not only admit such a 'paper to her house, butcouldsit down to its perusal: foil knew her father's
- family werwamong the most viodictive, bitter,

. proscriptive,-anti-maions, that ever left theinfected
. `district in New York. She replied that she baddiscovered the grand.secret Of Mosenry;and ifitwould be agreeable to me, she:would-'relate howshe, came to make the discovery. I requested hertiliMiceed;:sithieli She did as follows:

, 4Sboaefter :yob left here last fall,, I,learned, toMyTektreme•• mortification., that my husband:had
become amason. I attributer/it to your influenceandkneed not say what my,feelings, weretowards' 1yowor my-husband. I,atom- can/e to the con-clusion that my, domestic happinesswas at an' end; 1but resolved that my.conAuct in all the relationsof.wife and, mother should be such, that the world

• shOpld, see, that I bad done all a woman' shoulddo.Some three or four months after I leerned royhus-'briiid had jollied,the masons,a circumstance oceur-ed that, for,the first time, gave me any reason todoubt his integrity. It was one of the coldest
. nights laetwinter that-my husbandreturned .at 'alatetiOur; andsaid to me: Margret, cannot you dowigtOut, yeur blanket shawl?' 1, replied that Icould.: He asked me to get it for him, and bringhinra bed.sPted, or.comfort. 1 handed the articlesto girt 'and he. immediately left the house. Iwent to. the,window, and by the light.from thelamps.diecoiered 'enOther man with a large basket-the ,shewl and -comfort were placed in, it, andthey,,soori disappeared. My husband returned inabout half an hour—l ,had retired, and he bad ev_eryreason to suppose that I was asleep, but I wasnot;'neither. did.',l close toy eyes. With Sleep that 1night: . I:expected Irsthe morning, as a matter ofcourse; bewould have some story prepared to .ex-plain hismysterous.cOnduct. This beaded to do,
. Which, induced me to keep f,t, sharp look out for myabaWl, for I knew if I 'could once get my eye on0u1t,,,1, would be able to unravel the whole mys.- terr. -, A was not long after, as I was on the street,)4 1that'll female whisked along past me upon whom
. ' discovered my -shawl! The good for nothing

oz./7, thought,I, while a glow of triumph-thrilled
- : e.r,y,nerve,and quickened my pace in the pur-l.. :1--followed her closely from one street tootherinte. the forth story of a book bindery, I

- her very cOmPosedfy lay aside my,shawl, andkcsi lotm'to her work—where,urged on by that in-
, eatkibledesire to get the clew to husband's per.
..

' fidl soon:' learned the atreet•and number of herrest eoce, and immediately-left for it. I was not; Alit ken. either, for I saw my comfort there,—The hide secret.flashed' upon my mind at once,AIL
-,.'ilearly'ais ifit had been written with a sunbeamfiorri,Heaven.- -There I found a widowed mother,in the last stages of consumption, and three chil-dren dependant upon-tbe scantypittance earned bythe elder sister,.whom I had so suspiciously fol-' lowed: -Ilearned from the lips. of the dyingWoman

.';z a lesso.,rilthat in all my philosophy I had. neverdreamedof:such.a tale ofsorrow, I badneverbe=.fore listefied - to-,-and, when she had related. thedeed ofetikitY, that baneen the cause of all myunhappiness,;/felt that there was not room inanyb0000:toappreciate the disinterested benevolenceofmy huShantl- SI/earth!, iI do notknow how weshould'hilitelivieef, but for the kindness of twopersons, who came here late one night, and_lett abasket fioa With provisions,isome bed clothes, 0
'` , - 4-,7 -, -:•—',-T---...4::: .:: 23 4. ,1., - ",- •', ..• -•,, •

shawl and five dollars. They justopened the` bt;r
and et in the-basket-saying, 'accept this and asknoquestions," - and leftbelore Dial'time to=itiquilmtheir names.; I do not know who they Wer.erandI have had some doubticfrorn,Wherathese.;:ihingicame--but I neveriotset in irikeditily prityer.ltiHimwho openeth His fiend and filleth the priorwith bread, that if these were men, to keep them'
and theirs from the sorrows and afflictions with
which Ihave been visited? - I lift the 'housea bet-
ter woman than:when I entered it—But the grand
secret of masonry, said thought you was totell me what itis?' Shereplied, 'lt is;-toelo goodand not tell Of it!'
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fibitiing .Postlob.- Prifiting Ott*.CORNER OF WOOD AND 'FirrtusTßPErs•II:7- Having addeetri dur Establishment, a kilertaidStetan-PimarPainting Machine; weare -Preperedi,to d-ell Newspaper itndlibolc,wtirkin a style ofunestarptiesed beauty and neatness,-and upon the rea-amiable tents. We respectfully soucit, tho patmuigt3.olthe public Intbielifieor our businere._
. • , .Advertisers are,rtirtteetierSO hand itstheirfarors efit ,*. dock P: ' This must be eentaptisd with toordertoia-eurean Whotit isimuistssbis eartierkourstrotekibe -preferred. .

ET'Ti W.--t'ARRi United Stateilqews np'ar AgencySunBuildinge,_N. E. corner ofThinlitn lkiek streets,antlloo,Noith Feninbetrect--iiouronlystnACltis e1nPkiludelphia.-• - •

CrFor Conra:4Tlag and Mitt' Newt,tee next Page: - '

The Lateit News, Illarket Reports; dm.,will' be 'found under, Telegraphic
Igr,The aithOr.oftite,communication-entitludChopter_on Food," negleuted to'givo usliiSuatne. •

Something'for Greasy 1...1. The Washington Commonwealth copies-from
the Pittsburgh Gazette, aa articier denouncing .the
American, fo`r! , its habitual "malicious atiiicia"
upon. tiampton, and-appends thereto the
fo*wing • • • .

"'AO editorpretendirig- to be, a,Whig, who, inOrder togratify some private pique, could -so,farforget the duties pertaining-to his positron is toattack a than nlio has done so much, /ritored sohard, and nia4i so many personatand 'profession-al sacrifices to subserve the interests bf,his con-stituentsand-of the country, is:, Moses Hampton,deservesto have a &oiler of Poke weed wreathedabouthis neck, and be drummed `out ot the U'hig
camp, to the tune of Salt -River Quiek Step?

Greazy is the onlyreally independent Whig edi-
tor in this city; and this is the reason why the
sycophants of that party are now endeavoring to
drive him out of their ranks. But ,lie is abund-
anti), able to fight his own battles, and w.:have
no doubt but that he will make the, entire :Hurd
of Whig-editors show the White feather beforehe
dismisses them. Now, Greazy, bristle " up, and at

Legislative Classification;
In the following table the'rnenthereof the:Legis-

lature of Penusylvania,:for IS49 j are chisaified ac-
cording to their respective professions, trades and
OCcuptitions

Lawyers
Forme:a
Merchants ...

Printers...-.
Engineer....
Hatter.......

,Cablnettnaker

rF TUE arWere.
....7 Carpenter

• Gentleman
.•. - 3 Manufacturer:— ....

•
...3 Drover

••
.. I Iron Founder.... •.

•
.

IN TU norm OP IMPREPLITTATIPES.Lawyers.... 16 Cohrectioner.. 1Partners 38 Grain Measurer - IMerchants - 11--Tai10r.....-.:..:.. -

..... 3Printers.... -6 Manuractuter.: . .. -IDoctors.... 4_ Innkeeper. • •
•

••• ••t-Surveyorit anTSCiir. Butcher.... .
'

4 ...
... ,1Cabinetmakers .3 Currier.......... :

rcumasteys...,,
Carpenters....

.

Watcbmaker..
Tanner '

Tinsmith.

. 2 Lambeeman..
• 2 School temeheo.
."I Gentleman....

1
1

it appears from this that thereAre but two gen-
tlemen" itt our Legislator° ; one in the Senate end
one in the 'House! Webster, says in the Unitea
States the term " is applied to men ofeducation,and of good breeding, of every occupation." Itwill be seen that there are more farmers in the Leg-islature than any other class.

New 4on IVorks in Wheeling.
The-Wheeling Argus,'or,Tuesday, says

A company of practical Iron manufacturershas been formed, to commence operation's in 'thiscity, at the earliest possible moment. The-gen-tlernen engaged in the enterprise are Messrs.Woodward, Bally and Doty, of Pittsburgh, andEdward Norton, of, this city. -They have pur-chased a site on theslyer, at the southern bound.ary of the city, immediately north of Caldwasrun.
"It is their design,-as we learn, to enter largelyinto the manufacture ofnails, from the targest tothe smallest size, even tacks; hut :their buildingswill be so constructed, as to afford facilities forthe heavier.'bratithes of `iron'iron werk, into whichthey will enter a& 'circumstances mardictate.",While the croaking federal, politicians are cry-

, ing. albud, " ruin i'ruin t" and imploring congress
fn pass !Ws " Protect" .the manufacturers a-
gainst what they falsely style, tha pauper labor

'of Europe," we nowfind millsalmostdaily goinginto operation, and the 'old establishinents coining
money for their proprietors. The truth 11;.thecountry was never in amore Prosperous conditionthan it is at present; but. some men would not
be satisfied, if the wealth of Cricsus were poured
into tnerr raps,

The Southern Convention.This body met in the Senate Chamber on Mondayevening, -at 7 o'clock. Vlore were about eighty.
-members present. ThelVaihington correspondentof the,Baltimore Sun states that the reporters tor gnipress'were notadmitted 'Jo record-its proceedings.Mr. Calhoun read along address,.which gave risetoconsiderableiliscussioe. ..-Nothing-more is known of
its deliberations. . " •

• Stenben,vnie "Oly:Pireura•The second nurniser:,ortbis new ,Daily is before
US, (we did not receive:thel.first.): his edited by.F.G. May and Thistons Means ,. and ,presents a very
neat and business-like'appeaintetti : -11:t3tentienville
can support a Whjg daily pa#42-we catftsee no rea-
son why it cannot afisssediploit, one, WitiCh advocatesthe principles of-the great-Democratic party. •Wewish the News and itscnterpriaing prOprietora maylive a thousand

The Choleia--Whai to eat,' ' :I -In these times, when-everybody feels naturally
anxious about the Cholera,and is desirous fknow:,ing hOw to escape it, it will perhaps:l4•..4sonier.
service to tell them 'what they can eat. -.2 •, ~„The following capital bill of, tare, 4,,,,,tria inCholera," we take'from a London Journal:

. ,Breakfast—To eat: Bread, baked precious dap,,toasted bread; biscuit; rusk, with butter, anboiled 3i minutes; mutton chop, cold chicken.--To drink; tea, cotTee, milk and water. '
Dinner.—Mutton, boiled or roasted; roast beef;eggs, boiled or,poached, boiled.orroast fowl; tripe ;rabbit,' minced veal; sago, tapioca; arrowroot,se_llmolina,rice,rice -milk, bread, busrMit: lightptid:dings, mealy, potatoes. To drink,l Oastand water:weak brandy and water; porter and ,stout. - -Tea.—Bread and= butter; dry toils!, rusk, plainSeed cake; btiiscuit: • ,To drink: cofrel, black tea,If anything is requited for luncheon or copper, itmay consist of a feW!ckysters or a small, muttonchop with 3yead. A 'few grasses of good wine,port, sherry: or maderia warm brandy, oritull,4.,water, may be taken during the day,eatifiti selection shouldbe made from thediettableas. to -which-agrees best With Chi'f stoniacb,

:Presentment of the. Grand Jury at, LateDecenther Seastons,_lB4l3,„The Grand Inquelitisitting forthetedembet Tenn-tif the Quarter Sessions, and Oyer and Tetininerifor.Allegheny county,Tenesylvania, whom :have .lip= referred all such mattetensinaYof rightbe in-:gaited into and preeented,idlectinettie peace, tare-
Ayand happiness of inhabitants of the bailiwick,
-teepectfully present the following as the result of
their deliberations. -

-

Deeply =pressed with the responsibility, of their
' commission, and without anyrole to limit their!.in,'
vestigations other died:Abepublic' good, they have
deterinined,to notice, 'dot only all known violations
of the laws on the part ofthe people, but, likewise,
ommissione of' duty, and ihjurions practices on the
part-Of thoseinvested withpowerto detect,arrest,aednomiolteffenders..`.' , ' • '

The subject ofIntempiktancti has bent again'and
again been brought to the atterition ofthepublic au.
thoritiee, and salutary results; tie doubt,litivefolloW.,ed, although,not to the extentdesired.Ills viewed as oneef the meet-deadlyfoes of ourrace, the prolific parent of crime, and the poisoned.;
fountain 'in which is concealed riliniastevery ill oflife."Experience has'ptirfitity'sdentonstrated; both
here and elsewhere, that-thisdangerous habit cannotbe controlled by severe enactments.

The present laws, assnming'the sysiern.of license
to be wise, if thoroughly executedi- it is believed,
are sufficiently stringent--that Umpire grossly neg-lected.ie the fault of. the people, in giving too littleonsideration to the selection of Conatableg; Whosecony it is made to return all mittens violating the
denselawsibithe officers:of the'Court.

• . The offidinleath is too often put aside in-the fear
being „rendered obnoxious dean informer. Theconstabularyitherefore, should be selected for theirb etoluitr ya.ge .,.axhi integrity, and and held, to a strictaccounta-

' ?Minerviews are entertained in Xelation to the of-fence of gambling:- Under the oldstatate, punish-eitintli:Were not =frequent. Under the new law,lidwhich the vendingof lottery tickets isincluded,)whilst the vice hail:mot, it is believed, been diiainish-=A convictions are almost =kiln wn, the natural ef-
fect, pOssibli, of the ignoinitieus punishment itinflicts in arresting the vigilance ofthe officer, al-
though several convictionsunderthepresent act, wetearn,Thave-been made by the civil authorities ofPhiladelphia C'ouety. Moderate andsure punishmentscoupled With the-more potentleverage .of a -whole-Some public opinion, are theinostformidable weap-
ons to lop Off tkexivil habitant' the-unlicensed ven-der ofiiphritotis-liquers, the drinker, and the gambler.Grearseverity in =lies where the- laws interfere toprotect a man againn himself, orero presented as ashield to ward off temptation, too eft= fails of the,
intended purpose, byMmiting the indignation and
resistance of those who may ;consider themselves(oppressed, and leads to a sercret andmore dangerousindulgence.

Since the act was passed to'protect the eoupg of
the gentle sex from the wilco of the libertine, byimposing an imprisonment disqualifying the con--deputedfrom theexerchte of.the rights ofeitisernhip,
not a single-offender has been convicted in this dis-trict,:althoughievaratcases Of its violation, we have
reason tobelieve, have =turret] in osr midst. Is
the law satisfied withwhat the Victim may consideran equivalent hi:4l9llam and cents It so, then can
the wealthy and themelessoutlaw spread ruin broad
cast over the domestic hearths ofourfellow-citizenswith impunity, whilst poverty, in-the arrest for suchaeritne,would-be adjudged to theholm and bartrofthe prison.. _

It is as much the sworn dutyor the police to seek
the'arrest and conviction of the seducer, as it is tosecurethe barglarland bring hl to the bar of the
magistrate. ,

He tadyitirdiscoier either-in the act, and Whilsthis ingenuity is taxed to reach the slightest testimo-
ny to fix the crime - ois the former, he cannot claimimmunity from the dreadful responsibilities of an
oath, by pleading -in the latter, that no citizen has
volunteered to supply the necessary information.

• TheGuardiansof-the Poor should avoid anyomis-
Ilion ofduty calculated to render the law inoperative.

Our predecessors have repeatedly called the at-
tentien of the County Cotrirnietioners to the inhu-
manity of,the mode adopted to secure prisoners. It
is moral death to many, who underfalse charges''or
as the couvequence citslight miidemeanors have
been deprived oftheir liberty. , Auniversity, where
the,subject:cif the first indiscretion may be induced 'into the -mysterious knowledge of the whole circle,
of kindred crimes. ,The old priion wax scarcelymore objectionable than the one sow in use; and all
who remember it, cannot havefergotten the deprav-
ity engendered within its walls. Cleanliness is no
part ofits discipline, so far ;lathe persons ofits in-
mates are concerned.

. The separation of-the acres, ifcontemplated by•its buildent, has never been carried intwerfect-'-un,,dert.he direction of thc%present High Sheriff'd ham"been partially acr.om'plished. in the occasionofau-official visit, our attention was called to the indis--criminate mingling of male andfemale,-coloredand
white. A systedi greatly_ calculated to excite tut-

happy-prejedices, and pander to the vile passions ofthe licentious. This could be Avoided by having thethird tier ofcells finished, and appropriated to thefemales.
The noise of indextry is not heard within its

, walls,end the minds of the isinneedens well as theguilty, are _forced tobatten on the Moral pestilencethatsurrounds them. -

The health of the priannerstlemands theerectionOf baths-a renewal in many instance', ofbedsandbedding, a weekly and monthly purification 'of thett
apartments with lime, and the adoption ofsome
mode for conveying the waste waterofthe cells out-side the well, and abating the, nuisance created bypermitting it to sink underthe floors. The necessi-
ty forthcse sanitary regulations is rendered more Iurgent, in view of the rapid approach of the Chol-
era to our borders.

The secure keeping of the prisoners requires thesubstitution of new locks for those now in use: theescape of one ingenious inmate from his cell, Wouldin a fewittieutets work, effect a "general jail deliv-
ery.". Thismatter is entitled to the: attention ofthe Commissioners.

It is proper'whilst on the subject of the publicbuildings, todirect theattention of the Commission-ers to the condition of the Rotunda ,ofthe -.CourtHouse... Complaint has been made of its gloomyappearance,a defect that is felt by 'persons doingbusiness In the various courts, and which may easilybe remedied by a coat of white paint or lime—this,together with a more rigorous system of police inthe small departments in thobasement adjoining theCounty Offices,we must press on the considerationofthe County Board, as necessary to the health,comfort and,convenience of tha people. .Ithas beenn rnatterof complaint for years, thatpersonsionricted of vagrancy, have been - senten-cectfor abort pariode, thus leading to two, three, ormere arrests within' the period et thirty , days, and
imposing lee-matedburthens on the country by mul-tiplying commitments. Were ./usticesoldie Peace,who have summary- power -to sentence for thirtydays, to make a generalvale flour which they would
not depart, unless in special codes -to give the 'fatiperiod, particifiarlilf the jailer. Would appropriatethe cells to their intentlednee of closeconfinennent,
vagranco would become leas prevalent''- and the
treasury ofshe country'weuhl be largely benefitted.The practicenf magistrates in cases of summaryconvictions for disorderly, conduct,&c; to releaseprisoners on payment of fees and costs, after theirdelivery tothe custody; of the jailor, is manifestly
contrary to law, and should he promptly dimentin.ued •

We cannot too strongly , press on municipal 'andtownship authorities; the adoption of•rigidrules to
prevent the obatructian_of the streets and highways
by builders and others and' tojguard Reim their
unprotected state 'inthis ~progreiri Of escalations,the neglectof which halloo freqbently resulted inserious injury -to ihe:pirions.and.propertyofourlow-citizens. '

This notorious , want or order and care is'are:proach; which the Councils of the County Seat"andother authorities wilt, no doubt, soon wipe out.The, ponderouti and obtrualle machinery whidli con-stitute Coronies.Court requires reform and the~ ,

private intrusion, coupled withithe poplin exhibition ,

consequent to its session, inducesthe conCealinerit;it is believed,- of many cases of sudden and unex-plained death, where the examination by theCoronermighthavedisiovered. violence or poison.
It maybe idle, andperhaps we may be traveling out

of the record, to propose any improvement, yet we
• cannot refrain flom calling the attention of the pub.lieto the matter, and recommending to the Legisla .
Jeretoreduce th e numbernove required to constitute
a Cegyici,s Jary. We would further-urge, en the-cordier-in' delicate;eases:of inveat;gation, wherethe.chhiacter of the retails could alone Interest Mar-
ror.Mortgers and the licentious,to eitherexercise thepottier ofexelusban, should itrent' in his ditr:retion,

on ipeetators the importance of avoiding
thepublication ofnotes of theevidenceelicited.

In the country from which we Copy largely in mat.
teriiof laiv, the Coroner has the , power 'of holding ,
his Court in private—", and this power orexclusion
is considered :necessary to the due administration
of justice." .

It is universally eonceded that the ;splay in print
_of the revolting particulars ofMilne tends largely:to the corruption of society-7-a prantice which fol-
lows preliminary examinationszwhere none are en..eluded—and when the examining'officer assumes the'provinces of the Court and'Jury befdre whom the
-prisoner is tohe adjudged “guilty-or-not guilty,osearching out the most minute facts -in the belief,othat heas-not justified in committing hiMfor trial,until be'id antisfied 'that there: is sufficient evidence
it is more thin enough that the minute history of

developed before the tmversejury, shoUld"be
immedionly.sent, with illuminatedand tivetwrizight,pictured; on the wings -of the Press; intothe pure

k `fp d'a`e ~~~. 'iv.

MI

moral atmosphere- that prevent' around the hearth.
stones of every habitation-in "

The people'should beahielded as Imactras prac-ticable from eachpoisnrions visite. A single iodic-
rtion,carinot be:avekdedOustice demands -en opentrial, std thtfreedoni of7beTiiiks canunt be inva-,ded. 'rlibre is ne goaotrreason, howeVer,Why thoseolfensiie matter, should be rendered familiar by be-
ing twice previously, through the Coronerand mag-istrate,paraded before the populace. If they have
the power of avoiding the publication of the_pre-ceedingt where the.evidence would be prejudicialto"public morals, -we demand that' they wilt -exer-
cise it. -

.
..

The loose„manner of condactipg post mortem tz"aminationibeforeCoroner,s inquests, has been and
is`still prolific - themeforpeitimentar,y, and itithete..Tore entitled tiiiitire,,thait a passing notice. -(7"; iiThe medical profession, and the Coroner oft his
juries, are alike eilPable, and whi'itt theformeZ hasfailed:- from no want of Capacity to sustain its char.'
actor for science in the walks of Jurispiiidence; thelatter,- in the Performance of their ditagreeable 4u-ties, have too frequently been satisfied with hurried
and imperfect_examinations.

The County Commissionera hqvci`heretoforexen-dered theinSelvenubjea to a part of the`odium that•
.attaches Co hasty post Incolem investigations, by Oita,refusal to make liberal illOwances for the services ,fthe medical examiners--a blind economy which t e

present Board of-Commissioneri it is hoped will e.
fuse to _ ' -

The delivery.of opinions beforeri,court ants jury
aria always distastfulto medicalmen; in.viewof theunintentional discourtesy indulged,in-ey counsel,
a searching crotteeiaminationand_l4.lr duties bet*the Coroner's Court ore not only highly resPensibln,.where the bitepf afellow-being is pendingy.,but it •
tended irr,every instance with the most painful feel-
ings. We must, thereforeinsist on a fised, and lib:,
eral system orcompeimation ,on 'the .pait a". the'
Commissioners

Our purpose hi. not-to censure, but to turn the
present excollentsCoroner and Commissioners frontthe errors of their predeeessors., , t

The great, number and Eatteries,
presented for.our action, admonishes us-of thane-,
cessity of the adoption of speedy. means to arrest:them hereafter, before they reach the Grand Jury:

This is only to;be effected by urging the active in
teiference of the Magistrate. to compromise every,
petty case brought before'hini3Or by an appeal to his,
discretion to discharge all cases at the .cost-or theprosecutor, presenting the appearance or epite or
provocation::-, . , •

The seiner ruleWill apply, to sureties of the peaee,,
where a word 'of kind and wholesome advice from
tho Magistrate would,in a nrajmity ofeases, prevent,
all further 'alarni'and litigation, and. avoid . thor ruin:
that is sure to renew. - - ,

, ,Although,happily, it hasbat been made Our, duty'
to pass on any oases of minors, charged with groasmisdemeanors orfelonies, wecannot, in view of the
convictions at previouaternis oldie Quarter Scotian!,of this class of curprits;:isithtiold- from.Pressing-
theptoper authoritiesanethe people, the benevo-lent prOject of establishing in the West, an institu-
tion based on the principles of the " House ofRa
ruge,” now in sticcessfolOPerationin Philadelphia.Ifwill prove a school of reform, where reform ispracticable—willsecurelbe public against their on-lawful.' -propensities and after, an aPprenticeship,
long .or, short, as may be deemed Asecessary, theyouthful offenderwill be permitted to go from' hisconfinementwithout thirmark of the felon.

- • • .The heart of the Philanthropist"' ivfierever.,thinplan has heenyoraued, has been made gladyith:the
•evidence ofsumer° reform that folloseti-the tibia;
plineit imposes; .*

-

The promptneicand courtesy of We laigh-Sberill;and'the counsel of the zealous Prosecuting Attorneyand his assistant., have aided usgreatly in the eleva-tion er ,our duties. - "

Adopted and .signed this-6th day of January, AD.-1849. • ''
' LA. Fairman.

Ati'm Westervelt, , J.R:MiClinteck;W.M. Edgar, . . Jacob Hays,:Wm, -Wm, Glass r Joseph Bowman, '
John V 1111 L , EmanuelRatter,John WlMeson, Christian-Stoner,13risben A. Mcßride, - .1A. B. Curling, .Caleb F. Poster,D. M. Allen, ApplegAte

,Wm. R. Smith, John Gilt,Robert Bell, - • = Van. 19:atitcatt
Tadlona ,Dentocratie State ConventiOn

The Indiana State Democratic ConventiOn,as-
sembled at Indianapolis, on the Stb of .Tainiary,
instant, for the purpose, of nominating candidates,
for Governor and Lieutenant Goverecir. Hon,
JAaits Wurriosta, of Marion cotinty, was qui
ten President,

_ .

.liter the appoiniment of :C,Ocattlitteeit, &c.; theHon: F.P. Randall,tliairman of the nominating
Committee, appeared in theConvemion., and made

. . ,the following report.:
Mr. Prcsidnit :—The Committee appointed bythis Convention.to select candidates'for Governorand,Lieutenant Hovernor,'haye'dischaiged theties assigned to them, and .have-.unanimously in•structed•me to report the :porta JCSEPH A.WRIGHT, of Parke, as the.Derriacratie nomineefor Governor, and JAMES H. dLANE, of Dent-born, as the candidate-for Lieutenant;Governoi
The Report was concurred in by, the -Conren-
The Indiana State Sentinel gives an interesting

biographical sketch of the nomipeefo-rGovernor,
a portion of Wllich we copy, for the- pnrpose o
showing to the youth of our comitrY, how perse-
verance, industry and honesty, willassist'a 'poorr boy in attaining the:most exalted positions in the,gift of the people ofr thia‘fiee.ilnd glorious coun-
try. How apt do the words-of the poet apply tosuch men as Joieph,W. Might— •

With such jewelsas the'explaring minaBrings front the caves ofKitowletige,., .Bought theirransom from those twin jailorsOf tfcdaring hears,LowBirth and Irpn Fortuna," ..Jo. is a hoosier. raised in Indiana, and is erhpli,.'atically one of Indian's' sons. In all the posi-tions betas occipied, he his exhibited those lead-
ing traits of character•so necessary ill hirn axon.whom shall fall 'the iesponSiffility or dischrirgingthe duties of the highest executive iifttee 'of, the,State, namely, industry, 'energy, perSeyeranteandprudence. He was-left anorphan boysit thri,;age
of fifteen years, was raised in the control-Mon-roe, and received bis.education while discharging-the duties of janitift to ;he State College, in the.character'of bell-ringer and fire-maker: Duringhis contest for C:o'ngress, in the itti -district, weheard an anecdote of Jo., which exhibits some ofthe truetraits of hiecharacter.' „. Whilst attendingcollege, it was customary during thV daY of thefall muster, to dispense with college exercises.On the day of the regimental mister inlets,-fallof 1820, Jo. was engaged in hulling.-,Welnuts, afew miles below Blotunington; and wai observedby some,passers by. The walnuts were kept tillwinter, and sold by him' to snit+ of the ;wealthystudents, and the proceeds expended in the, pur-chase of books, and applied to the support of hiswidowed mother. It so happened inlthe .fall of1827, that one of the`persona wlio,hati recognizedJo. the previous fall, engaged in hulling Walnuts,attended the regular inhibition of thecollegestudenfai and amorig,lthe speakers was Jo., whois describedhy ;he author:of,a hook nu' common •
in Indiana, by the name': of 4, HentY;'• ashaving';delivered an addressdit.'‘Mitn,";lialafter.theiespercisea Of ilicday hafflcioised, and. the ,subject lofthe speeebe.s. was under 'consideration,-ourtravelerremarked; "for inY pqrt, .1,1* flee walnut. Wierbest," and then fold the story of his having seen,Jo. hulling ,walnats the-Tall before. Now, ouropinion is, that Jo. will resume. his old occupa-tion, and hulfagood many walnuts before the IstMonday of August. • • ' -

•joo. removed to the. Wabash valley20 years ago;. ,

• and 'whatever may be.sd of him- by the tongueofIslander, in regard to is standing among the
kpeople whonow him. i is sufficient tosay, thatallalthough the county ...of Parke,_in which he re-sidia, is fl Whig county, he hasrepeatedly receiv-ed a large majority. for ~q4ll-krss, !a:gairtet-tvol'pfthe strongest and,most powerful speakers. in Indi-.

Elna—AVGaughey and Tlienfipson. '
"

: ` '
He was a member of. dig House of•Representa.•lives at the early. age of 3: 11:tA".es aglinelected a meniser of the4same body.in'iSB6,-7,'durino•'which he introduced, and ably advocated abill for classifying-the public works in Indiana,upon which he 'delivered anable speech, which we.shall take occasion to publish beforo"thCalafir!*h-ing election. Hait' that bill thempassed, it wouldhave saved to the State Of Indiana, more than tenmillionsOf dollars. • -Ile as elected to the StateSenate in.the fall Of, 1839; rind in 1848, was elec--led to represent' the 7th-, Congressional ,district,.which had giventosGen':frarlison;ln 1840,,a inajorityof 2,500 votes. During the time he seryedin -Congtesi,:he Wilijustly -called :11.the ,cm :kik<mans:" ,--Hie active -euppOrt ot', and the:`,zeal.--lia:Manifested for,the donation of lands bp.Congress"to Indiana, his *cored for - -many-Aiarm anddevoted friends throughout the State

.`~

,
-Tons G. Bit:mut, Esti.—The olicSoir Of this,gentleman Speakex of:.theOhio ifouse"Of Itepre-seatativea,,provin thatrepublics_ are riiitiiingratelirl.Mr B ts,youngman, and a printer

jii:"the officeld the
Ohio Stifearaan,under Col. Medary,and for a fir:fr,4! [been editor of 'theSeneca Adrer-

NATiotTAI: *ABHINGTON MONUMENT FUND.--•From the nnnital report of the _Tieasurer of theWashington Natitirial*Momental Society, we!earnthat the receipM a-66dg the year 1848; have be'en.
,$33,41g,22..--Aiirling to this the ..balance,Lof $960,75
on hhnd , ,Tannarrlst, 1848, the total4oliits are.$84,972,87., The pajmentsdnii4theiMiy. itiount
to $34,372,97:' The stbeksbelongingto thOWonlittkainotint.to $56 289 66.

teuisville Courier Ofthel2thinet,;aaya:
. _44.Thesteamer M. Vernon arrived from New Grleanairn6t4day morning '2tite utidersiadd thattitere were

three sick on the boat during the:tripi oneof.whom died. Hie namewas Chas lk,a fireman:from All'eglieny.eounty,

LOCAL MATTER&
. ,

" Pierre »iri Prrrsaution.—A few evenings ago
•

wefell into the company of two jovial friends„ivho'liid"na into aiiew establishmentieT for thiscity,
' and new generally." The front door opened into a
fife-cigar store—nothing butitigars I • WeTerenext
ushered into a back room and thereweopened Both'eyes and gazed in wonderment. •Several largerdund"tables covered thefloor, around each ofwhich
;sata,group"olwell known gentlemen-=theiraces
'were known to usi---and before eachone was'it,cov-•
ered mug! In one corner was aliaria small neap.
lopingaffair, butample fOitkaparposes;.. The waitera vrereqimerous: Neaf•the -door• sat a-modestlookingGerman girl guitar:open herknee;.and
•-aman :with thatpopular • and universal' instrument"knotvq fiddle =We`satdownto watchthe pro-.
eeedingifi for, we had heard of to Pinio,o•••and ex-
peeled a taste of hlastyle. The men were,all en-gaged :in. earnest conversation;,politics was,their
"theme, weludged•from a few Teals weindiatinctly•r iheariti not the politics of America, bat of ,i,lader-•
land, for•nearly all were Serino/li. Theylatikeil
merrily, too. Bat in. a moment or two thestrings
began to vibrate, and a song,
littieetand apirit.stirring song--burst frost the lipsof
the modest keanty before referredte...lVeliqenedi
and. thought 'of _Consuello and her adventures.:Did
ever,Seorge Sand dream ore sceneci*tfyDiodes?
We guess not. The song was finiakt4,and the mu-
sic ceased,—and we.left.

This is the lastwrinkle, truly. ', •

INSabe FacioryRiot ease oedupie4 the:ll6ole of
yesterday. Mr. Studs r • delivered the first address
to the jury, on behalf of ;the Piosecuti4, 4 he was
followed by Mr.Sawyer,Mr. Kennedy, Me. hlTtere
and Mi. Black for Defence. Mi. Staptrin,' for-the
:Prieteeuiree,Closed.. We Jellbun speakingat half
.P2ll Our- ' .." . ' j
'. During the day, and particularly in the afiernoon,
the -Court room was`densely crowded. We neier
saws° great a .number rif people attend a trial
.fore in thiscltY.. The opeeehes were all very good
--some of them thiillingly good.-

' The charge ofthe Court will be delivercifte the
- .Jury 'daemon:ling, at 9 o'clock.:

•
Fed Cnizrearetn.----A company of eight left last

Wednesday, for NewYork, intending-to embark from
that pelt to...California, via Cape flora. =Another.
compatty leave next week, for the Elaine. mote. ,Thie
One will probably unite with the otherat New York;
An overland comßany, at the head;ofWhich 'stands

nkri m, tuowCaptain Aukrimy'for he haebeen.
electedeaptaita,)hae been fairly organized, 'and'will
leave krlndiiiendaci(webelieve) in March.`

We hearraf siveral:*other eompaniesr abitot being
organized in this city and County. • . .

Should the reports from California.ccintinue as fa-;
vorable. as heretofore, we think. that next springiwe'
will witness art immense hatnber leaving
"Tut Grar.s.”—On Wednesday fbieneon there

were twentyddi girta--old and yettrig:--in tbo Quai-
ter Scallions Room; in theevening there.weretwen-
ty:three; and yesterday there, were rabout fifteen.Some of them were defendants, bOt the majority

PILESZCITHENT.--We call attention to the Present-
ment ,pfthe Grand Jury:.'There are many iii44,l
hints thrOwn out.
We. 'are unable to see the use of the quarterly

presentments,' ince wehave never heard of:many
instances in which the Suggestions or the Grand Jury
ha've been carried out. ' • .

The Dispatch says hil'adden was removedfrom his office of Wharfmaster, (which he has so
ably filled for years,),.because he voted for Craig, at
the recent election.

DX" The Chronicle and Journal, have got into a
controversy about. Theatrical • Ezhibitiona, Dforalni

The wreek,of the Mary Ana is still at.our
'wharf. ~.No attempt to remove her will be roside till
IoW Water. - •

Yt is i9iiithat ;nine hundred people attended
P,rofeinier, §toplieria,a: Second'. Lecture in theMud
Lir Mi:;;Pria4 had. d!?eaotdul:houee. last evening
-1141,Ttie rentor afloatlesterdayi of the death of

Wm Postdr, tented out to' be urittue
DLEDi

. On Thursday, the ISikinnt,,.0 6 o"cloOk,coneort ofCdt.,ale*adurCorunhart.The frlendect .ihtftunity areinvited: to attend the fu-neral, frotri the' riaidenee•of,•her husband, in Lower St.Clairtownship; oriStituxday, the 20th, atthe hour of halfpast 10rocloelja thyforenoon: ' . .

7 A 1171EDICINT_I0e ALLfißagon.-.Wfight7ll rndjan vege-table Pills-suit all.complailits andall ages, andmaybetakenatall times, and under .eircumstances, withPerfect safety. ;,They turees natural to the human consti-tution as food; and while they do not injdre even themost delicate, there 'is -scarcelye .malady in the wholeeatalogue of human ills,..but will yield totheir influence:.Wright'sLudtan Vegetable Pills thoroughly cleanse thestomach and bowels tram bilious and putrid humors, andpurify-the btoodjandere; therefore,certinn to drive:painor distrsssof every description itemthelbody.R eteareofteirintrjeitrandlinitations.--Rentenritier that:the Original and OnlyGenuine Inditut`Vegetable Pillshave 146:written signature of Wilturat:Watlenl'lm thetop labelofeach box,. ,
I kkemember, also, that Messrs .Peuchiwanger& Co., of"NeWYork; Jas'..B..- Gleam:le& Co.;.'et CincinnalliandB. WilderA. Co., of lionisville,ere Nor agents for thismedicine,end' cannot guarantee the genuinenessthat odered by them for safe.—l'hegenulue is for sideat Dr. VlrrightssPrincipalPffice;149 Race: street, _Philadelphia; and,bY-lortst .I'nonsson,-156Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pu.,wise is sole agent.forthis city, by.Whom dealers can be,strOpliudafthesale rate. ' - Janis

PITTSBURGH THESATRE.O. S. PORTER,. -•
•• ' ••• •

• • •Kannger and Lessei..
PRICES Or ADMISSION.:Private'boxes • 85,00,—Single rickelsDress Circle 50e. 124 and 3d In --cr..Pit 25e. UPrivata?ate. •,• •

..,
. .First night .of Mr.3I.IIRDOCH, ilitt popular Trag-ediananisv, January 19, Neill be press niesl'nemLET..

. .liainiet,i.,, Mr:Murdoch. Ghost. •.: ; .
...

..gfx, Oxley.'Queen Mrs. Madison: I:Ophi,lici , •'• • • .151iss Cruise..Toconclude wlth the .1...: -. . i ! ' . - ...
,

•Padae,-••••'• • :11ii.`,TA-pun:fi. lerelmialt Mr,Prior.
• •••• ;Mrs:Prior,.Saturda} 111r ltlurdopli will nppesras Ittaebeth.i-NoTtcra.--„.The'Ciallery wilt Tel:maim closed during thecall Weather:::„..

_
. - • .irrMilts otieii at CI. Curtain will rise at-7:. o'clock.

To Relent:rilGESidfsetlber oars. for Resit thefollowing property.1; Quo Tavern Stand,situated on the. Franklin Road,four mi..1753Land, lm-i thme troc ' bd:"t with one huddred(and 'thirty
, principally ' n grktss.— Also,oA6fie "ll4oint.e-..an uniff...-o—tof Gyerotwid, with a Blackmitith Shopd t, suitabletbs. a Shoe-makefriand/r°°lB. Also'allor'A°"R SO;"one
""

triune Gouse,lwith sixeT.';lfine
-Acreir"ofGioundL suitable for 4Gardner.The 'aboveprpperty"will be tented scp arate,Torflird.erp.. tic ul,arsenquire oftheSubscriber, on the premises__
_,. r,PETER -IVORY,Inn-K.e, e.' ROsaTP., T'tanklen., ad:arilo:46

ATERV,OLD,BRANDY.—.:One qr. cast-Cogii iac-Bran-"istxy, justjmpoitedly useandfortyr !boi ltieYraleby4JanlB) rhfILI.ER 4.02130&.-
,13. 17tR•ILWANASUGA11==,.11) , boxer,

f vann.Sugar, justree'd 'and for sale byanlB . MILLER a. RIOV.ESON:
r ,....:,r ~-F k,.., :.

,s .has+~< .~. +~..f_, ts.~ ~-'4¢~~p.~~sx±t . '~~~" '~..+%a.

ME

w --~,~

News by Telegraph!
Reported-..fa,, the Acornh4r- : Post.

CONORESSIONAZ
WM1741707'015, 41111.17.

SENATE
In the Senate, a..number of petitiona and meat.

riala were read and referred.
. .Tiler:Bill for the redaction ofPostage , was then

taken up and considered.-
Various atnendmente wereTofferedIltr:-Poote leads a long political speeehiiridl.

culing Geti. ,Tiyloes end Judge McLeantePropensity
to unite letters. _

. .

. The Senate adjourned without any'decisive action;
the subject being laid aside informally: ,

HOUSE.
In the thine, on motion, the salts!-went jnto

Cominiuee ofthe' Whole on AIM Ter
'.ritorial Bill, end tfie Civil and DildornaiC. .

The Mileage question having beei cal led.tipi and
no quorum present, the call of the ..lionso was or-

•

F., Mr Collins offered a revolution 'adopted by' tbo
New York Legislature, in favor of the abolition Of
Slavery in'thd Diatriet of Colombia. Ordered io be

Mr. Schenk,a ameuninent, firing the mileage 0
members at ten cents a mile, and the compensation
at $2,900 'year; was agreed ,te• 7

Committee.rose, and the House, adjourned.

Wmuluccrrort January 18
SENATE. "

.

.144r.9itietio intrinkced, akill; which was' referred
Jo the Committee„engtiblieLands, for'compensating
leLand Register. _: S. • ' . ••

Mr. AThree rein:dation which wax
.

stnanimonaly agieed to.ialling for contracts on car.
ijiitg the Foreign mails, -

:::rhe Senate then pnaceededrto consider the reel°.
Intion offered by Mr. ,Ctuneron, calling on the Sec-
retary of War fora report ofthe Cherokee claims.

•Mr. Douglass then called op./lig:territorial bill,
which was debated until adjournutrail!..P •

The Minesotal3 ill was postporieicifi.The privaie calendar wsia taken:up':und consider
ed till adjournment.

HOUSE.
Mr. Bort made a report in favor of'reorganizing

the Pay Department of the Army. -
On motion of Mr. Vinton, the House went iota

Committse of. the Whole in the Civil and Diplomatic
Apprilpriation Bill..

MO. Sawyer offered an aniendment abolishing
flogging is the Navy. • :

Mr.,lloaston offered an amend.aientappropriating
sl4,ooofot Ferrol-thing (antitank. for the President's
house.

PEN fILVANIA 14:11484.-ATURE.
-

..t itiiteseireo, Jan. 18.
Thitieeeti; Bill for repealipilhe'•Charter of the

gritii 'OhioRailroad, pasandlOtte4al--yene
11:4 •

Colannizo,Jaol
The majority of the.Committeeippointed'lli

amine the election tetanus., bate reported thatFord;
(Whig,) is elected by a majority of 300 votes.

The minority Committeesubmits counter report.

• PROM CALIFORNIA. ••.'
--•••• • • • -New Your,- Stiuory.lA.•Lieut.:-:Firshee; of the New York Regiment; Wri-

ting from California,says that he bakcollected 700
ounces of gold.
The crew of the, whale ship Washington, c%ho de-

serted, have at leant $150,000 in each.
NEW -YOll3l- •pEARRET.--_ - -

Nrw Yoar, January 18--p.u.
.flour..hfoderutzt sales were 'blade today at pre-.

'vicesprices. We lime sales to the extent ol" 2,000

~Grain..Holderii of Wheat are asking former
prices, with sales of Southern et 1,10. ',rho Corn
market is unchanged; we note sales of 20,000 bus.
inferior at 57a6Ic.per bus. Rye is dull at:67c.
Cats' 42045c. .

Proviotp.ne.:The market is unsettled, and.trane-
dctiona continue limited.

Butter..The market is -very active. Sales ranging
per keg from-11013 per lb. -

Cheese—Demand lair and sales regular at 606t.
CornMeal...Sales limited at 2,8703.00 per "I-

- Rye Flour..Ferther sales at 3,18 per bbl.
Tallows..Saleaat 8: per
Cetton..The market to,day , was unchanged. •

CINCINNATI MARKET
January 18.

Flola.-The-Market to-day was unchanged; with
sales to a moderate extent at 3,8103,87.

Grain.:Tbe market todtiy is unchanged both ae
regards price and demand.

kloga..The, probability is.that the number packed
and4o;be packed this season, Will not vary far from
350,000 head. This nemher shows a falling of of150,000 head from last year-- ~ • •

Better..The•market is firm, with sales of keg at
. •9c.; of bbl.-ar'loe.- - . .

The river rose 31 feet to-day.;.
• - • .•

BALTIMORE AND PIIILADMPHI4 KikIPrETS:
iliseary 18.

• .Oar corespondent correspondent informs us that the markets are
very,i4actiim;end prices remain tutchaeged.

AUCTION sALEB, •
• • BY. lAMBS MULEXNA, 4170270)VEER,

No: 114;7fooD'IN.Ntrcoutu Door gaols FLITITI
-

irIABINETatiogER'S 'STOCK OF SPLENDID FUR-tJ cabinet-rnakees Toob, Veaserers and Fix.
gural fe4 .4-e.;at Auction, without reserve.—On Monday
next,. January',Stk at Di o'clock in the forenood,positively be sold, at the Cabinet Warcroom of R. S:&

. %V. M. litumaford, Fifth street, adjoining the Exchange
Bank, their entire stock of splendid Furniture, Cabinet-.
maker's Tools, Venears,und fixtures, as they are remov-,ing from:that establishment with a view ofenlarging,;their businesii. All the articles are made of the beat ma-

'serials, in.ihe' latest moderii styles and patterns by, the'beet workmen in, the country, end under the particular
lsuperintendinace proprietors, intended exclusively;for, customer trade. It is the most extensive and best;stock of Furniture perhaps ever offered in the city of;Pittsburgh, and affords an excellent opportunityI housekeepers add others wishing to purchase, very rare--
ty to be met with, and the sale takes place in good time'!for familiesto;furallsh their houses previous to the tot of'April. Cubiaii-makersareinvited•to attend, and should'they purchase. by the quantity,. a 'credit will be given,:which wilhbe- made known at sale.• The Furniture will;be arranged and ready for examination' three days be-fore Sale, on the first, second and third stories of the
wareroom, when the proprietors will be happy to showthe articles to visiters. The ladies In particularare res-
pectfully invited call and examine the stock, amongwhich may be mentioned, in.part, the following;

Splendidbfahogany Dressing Bureaus;
Do. • do. Plata do. ! !

Do. do. Card and CentreTables; • I
• Do. • ....do. and Cherry Dining and BreakfastTables; fancy'Sewing Stands;blahogany, Cherry,Poplarend Fine:Wash Stands; 119Patent !fish Post Bedsteads; -

-12.2 Patent French High Post. Beadatemis; Mahogany IBook Cases, Fancy and Common Chairs;Boston RockingChairs andSettees;•together with. a lot of second-handFurnituie, left for repairing within the last few mohths,',by various owners, it not taken and charges paid, before
the aboye date: Also,a large lot ofMnoogany and otherVeneere,Ctibinet-mnicer's Tools, a small lot ofhardware,'store fixtures, &c., &c., &c. Termsat sale.janl9. • JAMES McKENNA, Auet

Admlnist_.;rator'a Sale.tilY virtue of an Order of the Orphan's Court. the un-deraigned, Adminisuntor of the Estate of Jamesetlinote, of South Fayette Township, Allegherty.Coan;r yet Penna., decd, and will expose to sale, at Public:eatery, ou the premises; on the third Saturday of Feb:enary,-A. D. ISIS, at"l2 o'clock, it., all that valuablet'Alild situate in the said Township ofSouth Fayette,-I:llunded by lands of Janice Iferriott, Joseph Hickman,Sa 'mud Kenney, James firKeown, John Alexander, the -Re V. William Jeffery,and others, centaiuing 279 acres
and 1107.perehes; on Which is erected a large and.valua-ble 'Prick; Dwellipg House, and a large (tame Barri' andfrom e Stable, a gtone'milk houie, and tenant house.--.'
Abou tI7O acres cleared; theresidue has' fine timber;'an.Apple • Orchard, in its prime,all grafted fruit. The' Farmis to it good state of cultivanort,, and the . Boil is- welladapts "d to The-Fenn ia well watered, andhas ant Ihatidance ofexcellent Stone Coal. his situatedabout tt In miles from, Pittsburgh, and about two milesfrom the IPittsburgh.and Washington Turnpike Road.—TheLan. be sold as one Farm, or in twotracts, as
the same was divided by the inquest of partition. •

Terms of'Bale-One-third cash; one-third in one year,
with inter. tat from the day:of sale; anti one-third in twoyears, wit.hinterest from the day of sale. Tho twb last
payments to be secured on the premises, byjudgment
bond and tportgagew Persons wishing to purchase, can Icall, for fur ther information, with. the undersigned, to said
Township,,. near Ramsey Forthi'on the :said Turnpike
Riled SAOIUEL STEIYART, ..:.lanl9:wst . . • . Admiirst:mor.

12BMA: diIIaNORY: NLITS— JIM received and fur
:cad (janl2) -.ARAISTRONG,& CROZEF.-OT-ASH. -11 CrOkSPCJi-Alal in store and for aisle by

.Jl. RIMS ' MILLER & RICKETSON.

ME=Zi=ii==

February-Mug azinex.

R&COVED AT M. A. MINIIR'S.-7-Goderit,Leiiy's
Boot; for February. , .

Graharies 'Magazine, for February.' ' • . • •
Ladies' National, for February. All the aboVeltis morethan equal to the January numbers,, . .
111astrated Courier,for. December. .
Litteli's Living Age, No.
The Gold Mines of California, and niso a full historical

account of that country; edited by G. G. Foster. Also, a
large correct Map of all that region ofcountry; ng-riszedby Atwood, New York. . - -

Also;a new work of 160pages; givinga•rstfull histoof
California and itsGold Regions, with the geographical.•mineral and agricultural resources, incltultng a 'map' of
the whole country; byFayette Robinson.

Pan fif!ltThositated Life.of Benj.. Franklin ; tobe corn:
plete in eight humben. Published by the Harpers.

Charles-Dickens' new work, the Haunted Titan and the
Ghost'sBargain. PriVm•G cents. . ,

BERFORD, of Allegheny City, has all the above.
Smittraeld street, thud do9iabovi 2d . jan.l.7

IOR SALE OR RENT-,A Two Story.Hriek'Dwelling-,'situate on Fifth street, opposite the Coart -House.—
Enquire or MIMULLEN & DOWNING,

jant7 • • • RIRLibertyatriet, opposite 'Setenth.OR SALE—A valuable property ofaHriekHoneFand LotiorWent front by'loo feet deep toan alley,
pleasantlysituatid-oil`Tonnito Allegheny. 'TheHouse Is is gookerißpestbd built of the best materials,
with dry ceUar;gaidenilee. • .

• •
•-•—• S. OcTHBERT,Hen:Agern,

o'll3 • Southfield street.-
TAMESr.-11:161111,Atrorneyat Lam-41160t lemoved toFddirkstreet, between Smithfield and Giantstreets

ttabargia • " "Jan3:3fli
E,SI; ao atri rE,R-9 prima erne a o'

:tale by (jonl2) ARMSTRONG&CROZER.
• Skirting tuning and Stylish Linens.INT R MURPHY invites the' particulat attention Of

*holm wattling the above Goods, to hlsilesirable
stock, consisting of the best make, from the most approv-ed manufacturers,and the latter wallOita Pfau doz.—.He has justreceived an additioaal %apply, and is offering,
Shirting -Muslim(' of a superior Ott-lay-at a very. lowprice. • Ale°, : •;.. • • • ,

Sheeting and Pillow-ease Mastitis; .
-

• -'Diapers and Crush; • • -
Table Cloths,Towels and Napkine; '7. • ;
:Blankets, quilts, Counterpanes and ;.•

•

••• Housekeeping Dry Goods generally: • •-• •LADIES) DRESS GOODS—Such as French Merinos,
ParmettoS, plain and fancy DeLainei, (some new styles -
just receiveda Alpacas, ,

. TIMseas* beingfireadvanced, allthese Goods, willbeJiold pncekthat cannot fait to please: • •
ID :Wholesale Rooms up stairs. . janl i

• ,-• Pittsbunts Water.Works. : • •
ROPOSALS W 41,be 'received:At Lam office of theP 'Mites' Works% argil' 111oliday,.the 27th lost., at 5

o'clock;for furnishingPipes, as follows, to wit: • • -

: 50 pipes, 18 inch buitt curb,2550 08.1 -Z,290 4- 20 -q•-• -14 voryiiig frinolfluu to2150
160 •K 112 4?• 'each 900 !trot . • '
150 F..'"," ....Irk 1. • '.4 ‘. 400'". • • . •

•
• •

~..
,•

With this Ismael complementofbreneties, .6.11-the pipesof8 inch and upwards must be VIMOTl.end;and it.issiesiruble tohave the 6 inch and the 4-ineth CRSlon'end also:bidders will therefore state In whatyray they propose tomake these sizes, and the difference in price, II •any„be-tween casting them on end and on the inclined position.
It should be kept in 'view that portions of ull the sizeswillbe required earlyin'the season, and thowhole num.
bet by the, first of November nen. ' • • t

Payments lobe in Bonds beating interest, apdtwining.
Testing and delivesing to lie it the pence the con

,tractor.. (lentil:did) .1. 8.
• . : • Freit& Psire. Teata.• .":

• ITTJIOLESALE AND DETAIL; ItECEPaint:T.2avy: Sider, a; Fourthstrie,t, near Wood, PitobrirgA4-
The anbscriber, having justreturned from New York, in
now receiving a large supplv of-PRESH-GREEN andBLACK 'IIRAS, from the New York Pekin Tea Compti-
nyi selected" with great care for retail dales:: Our•stockbeing now heary,-werare prepared to supply Groceys,_Hotels. Stmunboats.antl.Families.with any quantityi end
at any prico duty may wish—packed is a.a and 1 patina
.packages, 5 lb. tin duonisterx, G atul• 13 lb. catty bose,
and in the half chest: •

Retail Genets arelavited to Mill, IiSTwe can and will
sell better Tensat lower prices than.any other house. in
Pittsburgh. • • • -

Oar stock of fine -Young Hyson, Gunpowder, and Im-.
perils! Green, and OohingBlack Teas,are the best in theAmerican market. •

' • " ' .
• Levering's double .refined Loaf, Crushed and Pulverieee SUGARS,•at retail. or by barrel. ...•COFFEL.—MochtiOld Gov.. Java,. Laguyie, —St.inDomgo and Rio Coffees,selected .by the moat expe-rienced CoreaBroker in New York. •

.. .

Sweet Spiced Chocolate, •Pickled .Cucumbers AndOniont. Fresh Pendia, put up in their own juice. Ma-laga RuirinA, in l lb. boxgr.: :. . ' . •
- N. 11.All Dr. D. Jayrie's Fatnity'ldrdiebus.for ;risk:

decD:iitcw • A. JAYNES.
Loge on Perpetual Leaie. •A.-FE W LOTS yet.remnin undispased of,and to be leton perpetual Lease, near Keating's old MansionHouse, 7th Ward, Pittsburgh. They are the cheapesthots in the market,being of Jorge size, In a healthy. con-venient and prosperous location, and the purchase moneynever required to he paid; only the. interest or groundrent; from 818 to 524 a year, according to the size and, po-sition of theLot. with the privilege of extinguishment at

any time by payment of the principal. The privilege ofthe well belonging to said Mansion Henze will be givenuntil the new Basin is completed.' '. THOS. MELLON,
Corner of, Wylie and Fifthstreets. •

• _janthte

movireta Conch Candy—.

THIS celebrated article, so favorablykaomt last win-.
ter, is again offered to the citizens ofPittsburgh as a

certain remedy for. Coughsand Colds,so prevalent atthis.
seasonof the year. :

HOWE'S COUGH CANDY le the best article-4 ihe•kind ever offeredto the public, and we challenge anyperson in the United States to produce a cheaper..more
pleasant and effectual remedy for the cure ofCoughsandColds. . . HOWE fr. CO., Proprietors,

Depot, No. 1 College Hall, Cincinnati3O. '
Sold by H.Simper;L. I'M'. Townsend, ,

•Jas.A. Jones,Will. Black, Druggists; and nt Wm. Jack-'sores, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. . dec27ld3in

••,LABD 01L7-11,1412. N oo. F~n Strained eti!.
lustreceived andfor sala by • .
jantB & RiCKE'TSON.

(-10F:FErrr-90bagsRio.Cofibe; •
‘./_• . 30 . " sap. Rio Coffee;_ • . •

• : ". Laguyra -.in afore andfor saleby (janl9) MILLER & RICKETSON.
A• •• r- a • Az: .. s•. •. • :agarI Home Mol , ; on epludgntgent and for sale byy

- lanlB -7: . . KILLERRICKETBQN -

'JOCKS AND.S'A NES FOR SALE—: . .
33sbares of Handstreet Bridge Stock; •
•40 - Farmer's and Drover's Bank Stock;2 • NorthernLiberties'sßridge •

4000 IVashata Stones; : , • , ,
500 " finished./ • . ,

S. CUT/MAT, Gen.Agent,
• Smithfield street.

:10.7.11AHAVBER tioslraT purr :.

RAHAUSEIt dt DHlFil? s_ - -__,156 WOOD STIRS= lIECOND DOOR FROM LIURIT.TAHUFACTURERS' of lan kinds _111' of Saddles, Bridles, Harness,hawhiderind Stock Whips;Hard Lea-. -lc., .;•Her, Imitation, and Common Trunks; ;;,, . •Saddle' Bags, Carpet, Bngs, 'Valises;Draft and Buggy Collars;and will keep .' ,onhand a good assortment of all anicles kepi in SedalingEstablishments, which they will Selleheap for cash.vblls-w . .

BALANDES AND DIVIDENDS'OTANDING in the bierchants' end 'Manufacturers'1.3 Bank of Pittsburgh, which have not been increasedor diminished for three years : • ' • "

= Residence. , -Date. Amoisnt..Abraham Bennet, Deposite, April .-20,1927, 814 50S. R. &IV. Morrison, " Dec.. 13, NV, • 90
J. W Nicholson, Balance, March-Y2,1930, 85 .27Deposite, Jane 3,.1945, • 304

• DIVIIMITS
Mimes. - N0..0f Dividend:. Shams. Amounl.E. Louber, 1 .T 2 10TB. blikall, 2 30 - •."15--

hos. Parritall, 2 -30 • ;- 43 '
Thos. Pitch, • 5 • • a • 12 a)
Priscilla Darker,. • .6 ' 25 ':5c:23
.1. Musgrave itSon;

_

5 • . -12 50i certify,that the above appear lobeBaliaeci and-B!.videnda, doe to thepersons named; and whileh'ilive-10.ramined utichaniscdfor three. yenta. g •
XV:11. DENNY.Casiner.-:

Sworn and Subscribed, December.29ll4.lWitoe, . (dad-wire] D. S. SCULLY, Cashier..- - -
' , • Auditor's Notice.

Tirmingratcr COURT 'Allecheni41. county N T •
,

ay. arm, 1849 ; N0.233.•I_l' Henry W. Aunerhnide,/- E emit:fan • '; .• T.W;yKolwes, , '." t
Anil note, Dec.lo,-•

, into Court the KIM of Sll23l;:imme. dayfterule Washington appointed Auditoroo dustributti thomoney in Court. . From the, Record.• ‘•-• ' •.;

• • - ' ' HIRAM HULTZirkO2O7'; •-•

• 'Flat Nimes, that the Auditor willattend to thelltittesof hie appointment, at his office on Fourth street, tie. •
tweet( Smithfield and Grantsix., Fiusburgh, onTuesday,-the .I(l';day of'January next, at 2 o'clock', P. M.
: decra ,l:Or3t READE WASHINGTON. Auditor.

ISI:KENNEUV, duorney attaro. Wine on lOurdJl-1... It., near Grant, nuirl3-wr

.- . .. ~.t~. a ..,a:"c~.

N

POIITRAITS OP DISTAsIGUISHED MEN,angraved
from Daguerreotypes, published by E. Anthony--

Daniel Webster, Henry Clay On his 71sj,-yes4 General.
Scott, Gen.Taylor, Millard Fillmore, Gen. Wia. 0. But-
ler, John C. Calhoun, James Ballow:in, Theodore Pre-
linghnysen, JohnQuincy Adamg, Andrew Jackson (from
Dodge's celet• rated miniature)Washington, (from Stnnrfs
painting) Pius IS.,Lewis Cass. •

A supply of the above excellent portraits justreceived
and for sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Janl9 • CornerMarket and 3d eta
EAT GOODS NOTICE., .

A. A. MASON& C0.,.
No. 60 Illniket: ':PittalsslXlgns ranBEO leave most respectfully to annonisco to. their fill.

memos patrons- and the public that theYtin 'conse-,quence of contemplating a change in their business,pro-
pose opening • the whole of their extensive Warehouse,
(including nil.their Wholesale Rooms,) for retailing', and
will continue open until the first ofFebruary, commeac-ng on New Year's Day, 1849., Oar Whole stock, COM-
?Tieingone of the most extensive and variedassortmentsof FANCY AND STAPLEDRY GOODS ever exhibitedin the Western country, Will be offered at lower pricesthan ever beforeknown. • Upwards offifty thousand dohlan of our stock has bean recently purchaSed, the realer portionof which are foreign'Goods; received at NewYork by late European arrivals, which;fromthelatenessof the season, as well as the well known pressure in themoney market, wSris 'sold at Munense sacrifices at thepublicsales, at rates varying from twenty-five tofifty per.
cent. less than similar toods brought:the fintof the sea-
son. We'therefbre confidentlybelieve thatour prices for
the time above mentioned will be found lobe even lowerthan any Eastern wholesale rates . . .

We anxiously inviteall persons tovisit out establish-ment, whether they purchase or not; and testthe troth of'the move-assuringthem that they will incur noebliga-
tion thereby, but confer a favor upon the proprietors.—
Ourassortment of SILKS, SHAWLS,cindFINE DRESS
GOODS will amply repayone fora visit ; added to which
our great display of DOMESTIC GOODS will, we hope,
induce all to val.:- ' ' • '- -

Err Oursystem ofOne Price,Avill be:Strictly adhered
o. • • (jan3) • . K. A.MASONA CO.
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